
Utah Motor
Company

utahmotor.com 
(801) 899-4992 
1411 N. Main St. 
Spanish Fork, UT
84660

2019 Ford Transit Van
View this car on our website at utahmotor.com/6700263/ebrochure

 

Our Price $27,995
Specifications:

Year:  2019  

VIN:  1FTYR3XM4KKA48580  

Make:  Ford  

Stock:  3498  

Model/Trim:  Transit Van  

Condition:  Pre-Owned  

Body:  Minivan/Van  

Exterior:  Oxford White  

Engine:  ENGINE: 3.7L TI-VCT V6 W/98F  

Interior:  Tan Leather  

Mileage:  41,604  

Drivetrain:  Rear Wheel Drive  

Economy:  City 14 / Highway 18

GIVE COOPER A CALL OR TEXT
AT 801-473-1668 OR JEFF AT 801-361-
6981 WITH ANY QUESTIONS AND TO
CHECK AVAILABILITY

-3.7L V-6 Engine

-6-spd w/OD Transmission

-275 @ 6,000 rpm Horsepower

-260 @ 4,000 rpm Torque

-Rear-wheel Drive type

-ABS and driveline Traction control

-16" silver steel Wheels

-Front air conditioning, manual

-AM/FM stereo, seek-scan Radio

-1st row LCD monitor

-Keyfob (all doors) Remote keyless entry

-Vinyl Seat trim
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Installed Options

Interior

- 3 12V DC Power Outlets  - 4-Way Driver Seat  - 4-Way Passenger Seat  - Analog Display 

- Cargo Space Lights  - Day-Night Rearview Mirror - Driver Foot Rest 

- Fade-To-Off Interior Lighting - Front Cloth Headliner - Front Cupholder - Front Map Lights 

- Front Only Vinyl/Rubber Floor Covering 

- Gauges -inc: Speedometer, Odometer, Engine Coolant Temp, Tachometer and Trip
Odometer

- Instrument Panel Bin, Driver And Passenger Door Bins  

- Interior Trim -inc: Metal-Look Instrument Panel Insert  - Locking Glove Box 

- Manual Adjustable Front Head Restraints - Manual Air Conditioning 

- Manual Tilt/Telescoping Steering Column 

- Partial Floor Console w/Storage, Full Overhead Console w/Storage and 3 12V DC Power
Outlets

- Pewter Vinyl Dual Bucket Seats -inc: 2-way manual driver seat, 2-way manual passenger
seat and driver armrest

- Power 1st Row Windows w/Driver 1-Touch Down  - Power Door Locks w/Autolock Feature  

- Remote Keyless Entry w/Integrated Key Transmitter, Illuminated Entry and Panic Button  

- Seats w/Vinyl Back Material  - Urethane Gear Shift Knob  - Vinyl Front Bucket Seats

Exterior

- Aero-Composite Halogen Headlamps 

- Black Bodyside Cladding and Black Wheel Well Trim  - Black Door Handles 

- Black Front Bumper - Black Grille - Black Rear Bumper w/1 Tow Hook  

- Black Side Mirrors w/Convex Spotter and Manual Folding  

- Black Side Windows Trim and Black Front Windshield Trim  - Clearcoat Paint 

- Full-Size Spare Tire Stored Underbody w/Crankdown - Fully Galvanized Steel Panels 

- Laminated Glass - Light Tinted Glass - Short-Arm Power Mirrors 

- Sliding Rear Passenger Side Door  - Split Swing-Out Rear Cargo Access 

- Steel Spare Wheel - Tailgate/Rear Door Lock Included w/Power Door Locks  

- Tires: 235/65R16C AS BSW - Variable Intermittent Wipers  - Wheels w/Silver Accents 

- Wheels: 16" Steel w/Black Center Hubcap

Safety

- 3 12V DC Power Outlets  - 4-Way Driver Seat  - 4-Way Passenger Seat  - Analog Display 

- Cargo Space Lights  - Day-Night Rearview Mirror - Driver Foot Rest 

- Fade-To-Off Interior Lighting - Front Cloth Headliner - Front Cupholder - Front Map Lights 

- Front Only Vinyl/Rubber Floor Covering 

- Gauges -inc: Speedometer, Odometer, Engine Coolant Temp, Tachometer and Trip
Odometer

- Instrument Panel Bin, Driver And Passenger Door Bins  

- Interior Trim -inc: Metal-Look Instrument Panel Insert  - Locking Glove Box 

- Manual Adjustable Front Head Restraints - Manual Air Conditioning 

- Manual Tilt/Telescoping Steering Column 

- Partial Floor Console w/Storage, Full Overhead Console w/Storage and 3 12V DC Power
Outlets

- Pewter Vinyl Dual Bucket Seats -inc: 2-way manual driver seat, 2-way manual passenger
seat and driver armrest

- Power 1st Row Windows w/Driver 1-Touch Down  - Power Door Locks w/Autolock Feature  

- Remote Keyless Entry w/Integrated Key Transmitter, Illuminated Entry and Panic Button  

- Seats w/Vinyl Back Material  - Urethane Gear Shift Knob  - Vinyl Front Bucket Seats

Mechanical

- 150 Amp Alternator - 25 Gal. Fuel Tank - 3510lbs. Maximum Payload 

- 4-Wheel Disc Brakes w/4-Wheel ABS, Front Vented Discs, Brake Assist and Hill Hold
Control

- 4.10 Axle Ratio  - 70-Amp/Hr Maintenance-Free Battery w/Run Down Protection 

- Engine Oil Cooler - Engine: 3.7L Ti-VCT V6 -inc: SEIC capability  - Front Anti-Roll Bar 

- GVWR: 9,000 lbs - HD Shock Absorbers  - Hydraulic Power-Assist Steering 

- Leaf Rear Suspension w/Leaf Springs  - Rear-Wheel Drive - Single Stainless Steel Exhaust

- Strut Front Suspension w/Coil Springs  - Transmission w/Oil Cooler 

- Transmission: 6-Speed Automatic w/OD & SelectShift -inc: auxiliary transmission oil cooler

Option Packages

Factory Installed
Packages

<strong>Terms of Sale</strong><br /> The following terms of sale apply to all of our online sales.<br /> <br /> <strong>Payment Methods</strong><br /> Cash(in person), certified

check, bank transfers, or 3rd-party financing.&nbsp; All funds must be in US dollars only.&nbsp; Please be sure to have full payment and /or approved financing in place before

-  

ENGINE: 3.7L TI-VCT V6 W/98F
-inc: SEIC capability



making your final bid.&nbsp; Call us for more information.<br /> <br /> <strong>Deposit</strong><br /> The successful buyer and/orhigh bidder will submita $500 non-refundable

deposit within&nbsp;one business day of the close of the auction to secure the vehicle.<br /> <br /> <strong>Payment of Balance Due</strong><br /> The buyer agrees to pay

remaining balance due(plus applicablefees and taxes)within seven days of the close of the auction.&nbsp; All financial transactions must be completed beforedelivery of the vehicle.

<br /> <br /> <strong>Additional Fees and Taxes</strong><br /> By submitting your deposit, your are entering into a legally binding contract to buy this vehicle.&nbsp; All vehicles

are sold as-is unless otherwise specified.&nbsp; We have done our best to accurately describe this vehicle.&nbsp; The miles you see are the actual miles on the vehicle at the time

of the listing.&nbsp; This vehicle (as well as all of our vehicles) is available on our lot and may be driven on any day.&nbsp; Because of this the actual miles may vary to some

degree.&nbsp;&nbsp; It is up to the buyer to come see and further inspect the vehicle before the end of the transaction.&nbsp; The documentation fee is $399.&nbsp; The 45-day

temporary license plate permit is $43.00 in Utah; $86.00 out of state.&nbsp; Out of state buyers are responsible for all sate, county, city taxes and fees, as well as title/registration

fees in the state that the vehicle will be registered.<br /> <br /> <strong>Shipping</strong><br /> The buyer is responsible for all shipping charges.&nbsp; We will assist the buyer

with finding a shipping company-call us at 801-899-4992 for more information. We assume no responsibility for damages incurred after leaving our premises.&nbsp; If the vehicle

&nbsp;is going to be shipped, full payment must be received before the vehicle is delivered to the shipping company.<br /> <br /> <strong>Buyer&#39;s Inspection</strong><br />

Every effort has been made to accurately and fairly describe this vehcle to you.&nbsp; Utah Motor Company, LLC has tried to disclose all information known aboutthis vecle for

auction.&nbsp; Please be advised that used vehicles will have typical scratches and dings inherent for theiryear and mechanical parts are subject to fail.&nbsp; Utah Motor

Company, LLC welcomes and recommends a buyer&#39;s inspection.&nbsp; If you plan to have a buyers inspection, please make sure you inspect the vehicle prior to the auction

ending.&nbsp; Buyer is responsible for any inspection charges and fees.<br /> <br /> <strong>Warranty</strong><br /> Unless otherwise stated in the vehicle description, this

vehicle is being sold &quot;as-is&quot;. No representations or warranties are made by seller, nor are any representations of warranties relied upon by bidders in making bids.&nbsp;

Manufacturer&#39;s warranties may still apply.&nbsp; Extended warranties may be available; please contact us for details.<br /> <br /> <strong>Notice to Bidders</strong><br />

We reserve the right to cancel all bids and end an auction early should the vehicle no longer be available for sale.<br /> <br /> <strong>Bid Retractions</strong><br /> Bid retractions

are not allowed nor will be recognized within 12 hours of auctions end.&nbsp; Seller will not be obliegated to sell in the event of a late retraction.<br /> <br /> <strong>Negative

Feedback Bidders</strong><br /> We do not allow bidding from negative feedback bidders.&nbsp; New bidders with zero feedback rating should email us or call us prior to bidding.

<br /> <br /> <strong>Successful Bidder</strong><br /> The winning bidder will be contacted via email after the auction closes or he/she must contact Utah Motor Company,LLC

within 24 hours to proceed with payment and delivery arrangements.<br /> <br /> <strong>Non-Paying Buyer/Bidder</strong><br /> If the deposit is not received within one business

day of the close of auction of if the balance is not paid in full within seven days following the close of the auction, we reserve the right to re-list the vehicle or sell the vehicle to the

next highest bidder or another qualified buyer.&nbsp; As previously documented, any and all deposits are non-refundable.<br /> <br /> <strong>Utah Motor Company,LLC makes

every attempt to deliver our vehcles to our clients with two keys, key fobs, manuals, booklets, NAV CDs, wheel locks, tool kits, etc.&nbsp; However; from time-to-time, a vehicle may

be missing one or more of these items and we cannot gaurantee that the will be included in the vehicle at the time of sale.&nbsp; In this case, we are maore than happy to provide

these items to our customers at our discounted cost from the applicable vendor.&nbsp; </strong>It is the customer&#39;s sole responsibility to veryfy the existence and condition of

any equipment listed.&nbsp; Neither the dealership nor Autorevo is responsible for misprints on prices or equipment.&nbsp; It is the customer&#39;s sole responsibility to verify the

accuracy of the prices with the dealer-pricing subject to change without notice. (801)722-5482
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